
Menstrual Hygiene Management Project 

 Bungoma County,  Kenya  

Brenda, one of the elected social enterprise team leaders, provides Irine, a member of the social          

enterprise, with training and support in use of the sewing machines  



 

 

 

 
 

 
 

In Kenya, it is estimated that 2.6 million 
girls require support to obtain menstrual 

hygiene materials. Many girls skip school 
because sanitary towels are too 

expensive, inaccessible and because they 
are often ill informed about effective 

menstrual hygiene management. 
Materials such as rags that are often 

used when sanitary towels are 
unavailable can be unhygienic and 

potentially harmful. However, reusable 

sanitary pads are cleaner, safer, nearly 3 
times cheaper than disposable pads over 

6 months and are eco-friendly when 
sourced from local, inexpensive raw 

materials. 
 

From January 2018, in partnership with 
our local partner, the Ufanisi Women’s 

Group, we delivered a project for 40 
women in Bungoma County, Kenya. This 

was to build the women’s capacity to set 
up a social enterprise that generates a 

sustainable income through the 
production and sale of reusable sanitary 

pads. This was also to facilitate a 
reproductive health education 

programme for rural women and 
adolescent girls.  

 

 
 

 
Overall, the project achieved its aims; 40 

women were supported to set up their 
own social enterprise for the production 

and sale of reusable sanitary pads. 
Bespoke training in the design, 

production and marketing of re-usable 
sanitary pad production, along with the 

provision of sewing machines and locally 
sourced materials, laid the foundations 

for the project.  
 

Eight of the most motivated women from 

the most marginalised communities  
completed a comprehensive tailoring 

course, enabling them to take on 
mentorship roles within the group.  

 
The social enterprise has a robust 

business plan and profit-sharing 
agreement that ensures equal time 

contribution from, and financial benefits 
for, all members. 

 
Since participating in the project, all 40 

women have increased their household 
incomes and have a sustainable 

livelihood source. Our end of project 

analysis showed that revenue from the 
sale of pads is contributing to increased 

household incomes of 10%-100%.  
 

The training in reproductive health 

education and awareness-raising 

facilitation allowed the project 

participants to coordinate awareness 

sessions in schools and communities. In 

total, they have reached around 2,800 

women and adolescent girls, leading to 

community-wide improvements in 

menstrual hygiene management and 

increased sales of the sanitary pads.  

To ensure sustainability of the social 
enterprise, group savings and loan 

management training was provided.  
 

Background 
Mercy’s Story 

Mercy is a maize farmer who       
attended the project’s       
menstrual health management 
awareness session in her     
village. Before the session, she 
and her 15-year-old daughter 
would tear off parts of her 
foam mattress to deal with 
their periods. Mercy did not tell 
her husband as she was     
worried how he would react. 
After participating in the     
session, she understood that 
menstruation is a natural      
biological process and felt  
confident to talk to her      
husband;  

“I learnt [that using parts of a     
mattress] was risky and    
dangerous to our reproductive 
health. My husband              
appreciated me for revealing 
the truth and is now           
supportive of our menstrual 
challenges.” 
Mercy and her husband have 
now purchased re-usable   
sanitary pads from the social 
enterprise for Mercy and their 
daughter.  

The products ready for sale - the pads are sold in packs of two 

A customer purchasing reusable pads from the 
training centre  

Our Impact 

Social enterprise members participate in a 

tailoring class  
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Ruth, Josephine and Joseph; the Ufanisi Women’s Group Project 

Team outside their office  


